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amst Nazis Thursday At 12 
Outstanding support was given 
[the Anti-Nazi Protest Rally last 
Tuesday by unanimous endorse-
ment of the Faculty and the In-
terclub Council representing all 
student organizations. The ral-
ly is scheduled for this _Thurs-
day at 12 noon in the auditorium. 
Dean Justin H. Moore has 
given his oonsen 
man pi the important 
whî ch will include such promi-
nent speakers-as: 
_^Profwwnr James 
the Department of Philosophy 
at New York University, Dr. Ru-
dolf Kate, former president-of 
the Board of Alderman in Al-
tonha, Germany, and James 
Out 
Meets Today 
In Auditorium Thursday 
turer. 
pressed their regrets at .being 
unable to be present. Among 
—lamse-cMloafslBirtPe' 
the meeting were Alfred E. 
Smith, D o r o t h y Thompson, 
Westfcrook Fegler^J^o-h-n T. 
JE3ynav George -Oordon Battle, 
Qerhart Seger, James J. Walker, 
•Pathgr Moody of CathedraM?ol-
lege and -Fath I-aFarge, associ-1 
ate «dtinr ̂ eff "^knseztea 
^40 Steps Out At 
McAlpin Friday 
Junior Prom will open for a 
spectacular one hlgnt engage-
ment Friday, December 9, at the | 
Marine OrOl of the Hotel Mc-
Alpin. 
The scheduled program in-
cludes a supper, souvenirs, and 
dancing to the music of Johnny 
Messher and his orchestra. En-
tertainment will be provided by 
[ t h e sinking sensation Jeanne 
I^Arey and that piano playing)— 
genius Professor Coleslaw. 
Tickets for this opening night 
! are $5.50 Including tax and tip. 
I Final payments must be made 
before Tuesday. Seating ar-
rangements are being made by 
Lenny Breverman and anyone 
| desiring to form a special party 
[should see him today or tomor-
Admission to King of Swing 
Benny Goodman's lecture on 
Thursday will be by button only, 
it was decided by the Student 
lavender - buttons; bearing the 
legend, "Welcome Benny Good-
man/Vjv^_be_^sokL- during 
&-atrtlve^cents"apiece. The 
Student Council announced that 
the Traffic Squad will be at the 
doors barring anxious swing 
fans who forgot to purchase but^ 
tons. 
:QKATE3> by the national A.S.TJ. council to 
as c&eial noet for the fourth National Amer _ 
Student Union convention, "in recognition of the part 
played in building the, organization," the School of Bu 
ness A.S.TJ. chapter will welcome over one tto 
representatives from 250 high schools and 
throughout the United States, December 26-30. 
Permission by the Board of Higher Education to vam 
the facilities of the Commerce Center for convention •uncil Forum Committee. The ^ i ^ ^ ^ ' T V ^ l J ^ ' ^ - X ^ ^ j ^ r ^ ^ L v^="wc* ^^y*™^™***^ remfer-i iuu^^T^^^ ^ I S i i g p Q t h * P* t h for nololag-the ccinvejiikm-ih^Se^rYi ?m 
the Pomm Committee's 
^day-at-*wer»e swing-serious 
ries. The first, starring 
Kyser, was held two 
3$nes£fons 
i ^ - j - v ,-v--< 
and answers, the 
fun highlight of Prof essor Ky-
ser's visit, will be on the 
of King Benny's affair. 
ever, to avoid confusion, 
tions will hare to be submitted 
rn writing in advance. They may 
BENNY GOODMJLW ~ 
4>e teft in the Publicity 
Wbear outside of t h e maSri 
Two t&imsinxS ttnc 
students are expected to attend, 
according t o I r v SUvrrman, 
chairman of the Forum Commit-
tee. Hits estimate is .bused on 
the attendance at Prof. JKyaser's 
lecture.... ..„-
City. 
The discussions this 
^w win center about the « 
'Keep Democracy Working by Keeping it -Moving 
ss •waid." CGNX_Bef< Introductory "to ~the gencrifl^ [.convention, a student rally 
jamboree will be held 
I D e T e g a t e s 
T*»« <%»<* ««« i ««•+ TMU>*'» ««~- South America and Mexico xvs wait until next year once 1nm- l l k . _ m_ .. ., 
again on the Brooklyn College ** t h e r e * Negotiations 
campus after the Beavers won ZHS^^^I^* * *?L 
their fifth successive cage c o n - r - S ^ - R ^ s e w t t a ^ t » t 
tesj^against JKaroen and Cfekt ^ ~ ^ ^ • l L ? •**** 
r e p r e s e n t e e s . J ? e ***** **** wiU "wpeaxy 
_,w -_^i.- L" IT Roosevelt opened last 
adherents, were rocked. J1}1Mm,.LM-^^ _* 
Mikado 
nrtntrtcar ̂ r~the game as a com 
fortable 22-14 lead was whittled 
down to two points on desper-
ate mid-court shots by Brook-
lyn substitutes. However, the 
whistle blew just in time to pro-
\ fceefc-the -nna^23-2r'scdre for the 
Lavender. 
The close victory also increase 
ed City's home court victory 
string to 22 games. The Beavers 
haarent been beaten in their own 
Center will serve as the 
of convention- activity. It _.,..., 
planned to have sessions evarjf^ 
day in the Pauline 
Theatre, where there will 
discussions on B^nroxrra' C" 
Peace, and Education. ___ 
(Continued- on Page. Four) 
OUbert and Sullivan's "The Mikado,"-a timely travesty e n | sym since December/1934. 
Japan will be presented Saturday night in the Pauline Edwards 
Theatre under the auspices of the House Plan?— with the 
cooperation of the WPA Federal Theatre 
^Protest 
Reading E x a m 
The Mikado" is the second of the WPA's Gilbert and. Sulli-
van presentation to be given in City College by the House Plan.! 
Indications are that the 1,500-seat auditorium will be 
pletely sold out by Wednesday.* 
• Tickets are still on sale in 
The most important factor in 
t h ^ ^ I S S £ 2 f V l C t ° r y w a * Abolition of the Senior - , 
id S o c . H e a r s S c h n i t e e r 
Bernard Schnitzer, a former 
.C.N.Y. student and now adver-
manager of Flexees Foun-
the Knglish library and the 
House Plan building. Blocks of 
tickets may be obtained from 
Herb Hauser, chairman of the 
House Plan Social Functions 
Committee. Orchestra seats are 
available at forty cents each 
and1., balcony seats at twenty-
five cents each. All seats are 
reserved. The performance will 
which kept the Brooklyn scoring 
to £ttst 5 points in the first half. 
Sonpios was the outstanding 
c o m _ ] man on the court as he captured 
honors with eleven 
flrnior Class Council in a 
and painted. Several bcokst^S?*8 * n r i w a s . b r i l l iaat on the 
have been contributed by Mrs defensive. Three of ATs field goals were on difficult one-
haaded lajiips that had the 
CContinued on Page Three) "̂  
Prince from her personal li-
brary. Equipment for the game 
room includes billiard and ping-
pong tables. 
The Federal Art Project isi The Inti^-maral finalists of 
designing a mural for the gameffcne Uptown- a n d IX>wntown 
<'pr>3!S 
ising _Sodety this Thursday at 
noon in room 1320 tm "The f the House Plan building will 
rob of the Advertising Man-
rer." 
Mr. Schniteer wuT use models. 
The long-heralded opening of 
room to blend with the col-
legiate atmosphere of the build-
t1?*: Students wUl paint the 
] dining room, clerical office, and 
definitely take place this week 
The main lounge and library 
arts and crafts rooms. All per-
y^foas with a knowledge of in-
rnous resolution 7J 
The test 'has failed miserablyf^ 
in its attempt to test "the 
anill retention of the fi_ 
language * y the student,* 
serted the resohition. I t ._„. 
declared that "educators aszea^' 
that the aforesaid examlnatiottr 
does not conform with ac 
educational principles.0 
That the move for the ~ _ _ ~ 
tion of the Senior Reading Tesfc 
would receive wide student i 
port was indicated when the ^—.^ 
terclub Council passed a simils*^;.' 
resolution last Thursday. ___ 
, —According to results posted. 
Tickets are selling for 25c with a | forty-one students failed the 
I A C C h a m p s S a t . rVite 
branches will battle in the All-
Collegia te Championships to be 
held on Saturday. December 3 
~m 
terior decoration and painting 
ability are requested to report 
have been completely finished i to Mac Weisman. 
10c reduction for U-book hold-
ers. The ducats may be obtain-
ed from I-A.C. members or in the 
Hygience office. 
(See Page Three) •.-'•_-_•--.•~::. 
T 
French Senior test out of the lflft 
who took the exam. Bight stav *' 
dents failed in the German test 
and four failed in Spanish, 
discussions -wnt~be~led by edu* 
"•' -- ' • - - ' . - 4 p 
^Jtj 
..̂ _— •̂~JV.aaj«.sJ.- -^>^._>»li>»-"jy^->g.» 
"SB 
"f graduation ^ ^ P f a r e 
* C « T g * * . ' " - * ' ' . " ^ •• ' : " * - 7 i • • % " • - . ^ t ; ; * ''•~/'. : ; ' • . -
It merely is - Z T " * 1 ^ stumbling block ru^^^' ,tv ™ r e i y fe 
nf g r a d u a l l y The ̂ ^ ^ 2 to - t o P&m 
— ^ Curriculum would ^ S S ^ J S ^ ? ? ! ^ o n 
~L^_*ft*s ° ^ ^ ^ r y I r T f ^ r ^Qdy.-MuLaboBeh-
«onal system P p t ? n a a g e o n our educa-
ans Business ,< 
,.,..«_.„... - ^ - ^ ^ r ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ; ' . < iM<w^j^ ( - i i 3«>e?!B^y6^^ ' *^ : ^; 
rggs^niprir^l 
^ £ 
^ 2 L L a W ' T ^«*e« Win Award* 
B ^ o c t e t e mTmbers of the d r a l T ^ 
f*>m the college ^ a f f a f 0 U l to * dismissed Mr m , „ w . 1 ~ ?
J staff m the Sn^^^Tr^?™0 
i y * , Welcome T i e ASIT 
t l w
 w v w , u c * ^ e A 5 t r * a s com 
g f P will ^ held to S^f o Union * » * » - - secretary 
^"a*** ° * * * ^ ^ ^S^S*?** Onter lege S a c h W ^ J ! ? 1 ^ ^ p t e r o f ^ ^ ''&£? R X Z S S - * - ^ ^ e n t The show. THI r ^ T r . ^ 0 * 1 
*=***« 'taeif. Chosen aT^l hmor *° the f r o m t e c ii L * ! f - a b o u t to be is iss  M a n n e r D r a S T ^
 a t t h e *™ founding of the S c h o o l i ! 
S Z r - a S ! f ° r *»* ^ n d l d 7 ^ S K " ? * - £ * * • " * » * e a r n e d ^ T . S New York .cttons w e r e ^ S L ^ " 0 0 - ^ - .The purpose J ^ T ^ ! " 0 * 
^ ^ 1 ^ Held x 
W39 tern, w e T ^ n o u n c e ? ^ 
week by ̂  8 * ^ , ^ ^ ° ^ 
^ i e sho . th» «--r~°.V C o '1°ca 
~Uege, wm „e the n W 7 j ° 
f ^ g f ^ g g , I g ^ f c g ^ l j f a v i t e s B o x e r , / S p « p i ^ 
Is To Battle 
An iavitatioti to the East- [ ¥»>••»* A I a? 
^ / ~ 
'&&: 
V ^ 
_ Whether or not to-*—**"7- **"* qn-rtlon 
S L , " "»• convention • ^ . r * ^ _ t b e «*>-
Jw«*lng ay Keeping ^ i i m , ^
< * °™«iocra«y 
The Honorable i f r r J ? ^ 1 P»»nwe. 
« « n of the B o a ^ o n ^ , . ? ^
, , y y J e " t - «a>«a-
^ _ « n t to the Z g r V , ^ r a t n l » * ' » y i e t ! '. , . . 
S-^^^T^wr^T<,eCa5fanr^"«^S 
naturaj o « J T ^ ^ without twn of cur*»«f *««medr practical m*.^,* 
d aj«»w.«-!T^?raiJy « col- <» sale t*v*o* - .r^" 6 -^ U j e Bu^iiw^ »«»i!!z!^ 
. ~ . , ? * » . - d ^ i l n T S L T ? * - « « has S c h a p p e T ^ r 0 6 to t b . defenseT of £ 
•ajoofs Uheral a n T n r L ^ f < t o n e ' ^ « » ^ t h the a l r t „ , . . , EU 6 M - Z . - y « ° « y . 
«««Untpare Its s t o d e n S ^ ^ S to s t , M , y to, ' n o t » " « « / „ Z ' a J U u " « h t e a c h e r T l ^ c e i v e l b ^ ' l ^
a t e U » « " t o re-
• • • « * > whleh ^ 2 r t o M 2 * «
t t « - «*«er Profits, t h e ^ h ^ o e e " l l i r > r
n y ° ? ^ r i v a S '«» * * £ f b n ? ^
C J n s t ™ c « < » n 
fet as hard « t h T S J ^ ^ ^ ^ a e ^ ^ : l e x c e p t l o n a l ^ 1 1 S r f f l * , 0 e r w a s 
thermore, he rtSlT?111 • « » , . » , . M a « y s inono io™f^f*"
 w t n 
-emments ^ e r e • - « up"* 1 w h e « *«clst gov- « » dead Z^fZJ?' » * « • * • 
_ Dr. H a r o l d . S a x T i w , . ' f o r n j « i at f ^ S , ^ * ** Per-
M u o ^ d e ^ ^ T t a t t f e _ _ o f a , . u p t o w n will g , ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ - ~ 
tfculatlon of Business InS l i f S " 8 '""« Ar- f o r o n e " o n o , S t ^ ""^ 
f^ the ^ ^ ^ ^ « W o v u E d u c a t i o l ^ „ placeiaent o n , t b ? ^ n
P t O D 
5 0 1 at i P J a . " " ^ t y Thursday ta j j o , ^ after c o m p l e a o r o ? ^ * " 
' ~ B f * S ! B ! ? - . . » — M a n n e d 
«»ic oiontn ^i-v> - •-« 
PJaeeaent onTlhTrl«„ P W * n l s e d 
^ t e r completion, ~r7?-'*J!iage "" *^ening Session, a ^ ' . r ^ " 
course ate Air».«i ^ W U O » **M Assod. 
r ^ ! ' S^Jr?11?111 gQPmlttees m ^ L 
1. o n e — J - a n d e d in to him *„ r^r?4^ 
The purpose of the ahow, ex-
plained Gerald Iieberman, co-
ordinator, is *«to demonstrate to 
New york City business men 
what City College is doing for 
the students," " 
In a move to start work on 
the Business show immediately, 
Mr. Lieberm&n announced that 
applications for the chairman-
ship of the Curricular activities, 
extra-curricular activities, exhi-
bitors, forums, building superin-
tendent contest, Student Coun-
cil Evening Session, and Associ-
ate Alumni commit**-* •*»—•• • 
, . - _ . . ' , _ * y Martin, Abramson fclrcus, the finals In the boxing, BoM 
i ^ L ^ l d w ^ . J"f* « * e d . Women couUnt vo te , InS m e n t S W e r e s t a e ° d ^ the gym «•»»"» •^jasftarr arse! •—— " —: sK?ssr^a *-^»f ^s? 
Whiz forward t« i<»ia •?*>» V ^ * . . __ [Jag throng. | f^^"^ 
a 22-year-old kid Just oat of S a v a r j T j ^ ^ ^ r T
 TOe' " ^ 
the new » « l « t a a l l coach ^ t i ^ S ^ * " " * * *T n a m e ' TO 
WW* forward to I93&, FJ>iL fa^the Whit»"it - « -
ear to end war* l«gg^a«t * ^ creatnuT i l o ^ w — 1 ^ X f c e 
->te. and I w r 1 Aad |>r n f a ̂ ^ 0 ? T * ^ ^ Women 
ach at Cttr.Cajtegl.. » " * ^ ^ « iioiman te «tm l iake toaa 
Miiral
In IAC Show Sat 
°T^ prelude to Saturday 
night's gargantnan tAree-ringi 
i ,  fi l  i   i , 
[wrestling and fencing tourna-
ents w  staea  in *.*- ~ ~ 
An invitation to the aass- / Wn-i+i^t fc' 
•rn Conference champion- i n | U a i JE#H 
^ W denied to the boring S#»rfcT#>.ft I f 
• « • • • • • • • I • +^. A « > - ^ — . . . ' f 
I itial 
T h e sophomores coi 
their intra-mural victory 
K i r M « « « ^ « . . , . . ' . . - -
continued 
7 " 7 ^ _ " ^ year. ha» tw»af> 
*^*ered to the College mitt-
•____ w#—onoanoxi, host of *^^ 
19S9 tournament 
•""" •̂emaa oy 
•*«» « • fild rmmer, Sid T m -
• " ^ " ^ Marty Topoi, Paul 
Groaiano and Abo Datfeer, 
i*ve h i g h 
both the" boxing 
- . - . . . . „ • / _ 
crowd cheering. ' ; ^ 
^rooWyn College opened t&wm 
scoring on a field goal by Henrwe^ 
Mariabchin but the score 
quickly Ued on foul shots by 
Wiks uttle scoring" after Cit^ 
gained a 6-s i«m i^ the firat g 
minute*. Brooklyn was Tma*iipi 
to score for the remainder of **-«S 
perlodL Foul ahouts by Sir 
stein and two field goals 
12-5 a t the half. 
Brooklyn's a c e 
^^vc. wvc^oa l i^ tecs niust be 
Asureover, Miss Manner, on —h^nded--ln^o^hIm_by 4 o'clock 
^^^the^niost-^p^olminent direc- Wednesday. 
tors in the city, stated that 
she was so pleased with^the-
acting -caifore ^or the students 
that she may visit the rehears-
als of Theatron's forthcomingr 
varsity show, "Room Service*,. 
1 — r n — n m i i t i - — 
I That makes it 20 years down and God knows how inany to w n U e t h e f r e « n n i « n *«>« from i_ • 
Igo for the dapper Mr. Hblman. Which may not be a record but «ieir lethargy to win in the fen- ^ - f ^ ^ ^ r ^ X l i" i : 
lis something any way you look at i t . . .especially jwhen_joai_con^ ^ g - ^ m p e t l t l o ^ ^ e - ^ n d i T l d j T S e ^ ^ t o a ^ ' d o n ^ a s ^ i t T t h e i r ^ J T g S S ^ J L 1 L ? S -- - - - - -
sider that in two decades the^ father^rc .CJI .T. basketball has u a l Actors, listed below, will ^ ^ 9trmfummnm ^ ^ , n M l f t r f J* ™ ^ ' ̂ ^ ^ * J^f^ 
P .800 winning average. Quite an accomplishment, you will agree, represent Commerce against the ^ J ^ ™ ^ ' ? L 1 ^ 2 ^ 5 t T ^ T ^ 0 ^ ^ 2 ! ! ^ 
P ^ SOMBTOING ON THE BALL ©*ptown entries in Saturday's ortbblera seemed to have a bad side the foul-line and brought 
I o**io«*r t i ~ m a n h * . sottething on the bail. The basket. Ail-College championship. . (case of stage fright as they were ^ » u n t ^ * * * 2 * ^ i
l * ga>^-
matter of fact, ho has a coaplo of things on aoxmo out^aased and ootscored to the 2 , ° ^ ^ ^ £^«J£ ^ ^ " ^ 
. _w^w^ .— about the game h e ] lsm&mm^ 
Brooklyn J.V.̂  in the main «rmlv-*«—---
^ - ^ 
•*«^ around the c a n ^ >T^ «*«nselves to 




IVOPBaXAll | I U , M 1 J 
ftI^T«^T -1D : B£kate»r " • ^ « «te- P»6 l6iyn J.v. i  the ain 1 ^ t f x e H3ng«nen as a polnte tar 
«s n..: H M , iM^r^T J i f f "'I f<ita- ^ - _ „ row by Souplos gave the • » . » . , 
'•*•-
• - ^ s o c f a S ^ ! S y *^«" makes it ta-
^ spirit witfa tH^T c ^^ools " 
^ ^ _ C^>izeg«^^ _, .sTaf_r9^. eonvenuo^ t» -
^thongf" 0 ^ ^ J M -
. _ - « . « . »««, teacher youOl ever have the 
puyen ds. exactly what i e wants shaan t o do. And , . , " " . . , ? , , „ |!JfM*fcr 41 be*t L™" B*i»awfc-:«fc !•*'*« this thflagh^the rjiuaan.. n > n w t p"*-*? im fouli aim ittZT 
£ £ T ^ " ^ 1 t T " ^ ! * ' B ' * » » • » « * * « e ^ e n S ^ P ^ T T ^ ^ U " *"* ' - ^ .» -«*»- • . comptet^y d S ~ ^ ^ & a l f i 4 r ^ a ^ S S f»™» » e y make on the court by the time the* M.oh -u.^. i I the same At *H*> K«W " ,""3 a excited the Brooklyn rootan h» 
Junioryear no matter what type ^ r f o r m e ^ ^ y w e r r o r S l n ^ l w a a s ^ o | , e a d S n ^ t ^ ^ ^ ' ^ f 1 0 * ^ ^ S n 7 S £ gaa^TAn* 
1 « r scored on a foul, Brooklyn1* 
Krant* addsd *»»ZL - ^ ! ! ^ * 
v - 7 ^ o o - t o _ t h e o o « n m o r 7 ^ o T r g n g : ^ : 5 c ^ ^ R ^**&&=W**t £ ^ " ~ ^ ~ - T ̂  ~ ^ ^ « a k u ^ ^ ^ Tuesday* t T ^ T 1 ^ 
_ y ^ * " ^ "tion fn 11 a,, , ^ ^ ^rnrrti ,iti ttir riinii 1 •
L"JcntirT" nf Tlfn iinu.. — ayt its—th^..i„ " - ^ sanity w^^ r»p A . » ^ F » are
 Tf Opn 
SuppJemeT-.tin* f h
 Q e r s ^ e first a s s a u ^ « S =ftoPalgtt o p p o r t u n i t i e s ^ , , ^ ^ " ^ 
icra? use one of them, hare «H 
-«»* they ake  t e e««rt ^ t t . ~ t S T l h e y ^ S , " ^ X I " " ™ * * ^ ^ 
Junior year no matter what type P ^ r f < « n e r s ^ v L e * o r t r X — ~ » o 
tne team, never the players with Nat Hdunan I J 2 ? * ~ """"-^to « »», a,*,.^ 
g e P n ^ „
a „ ° 0 1 ° P y t . g a t : » ° d MTthem f o r ^ f e ^ ^ J ^ ^ ; . ^ ^ f * * S . 
• •' -MWB t u r n e d O U t M I H I L I . a r n w — ^ - r "^LZZr~" ^ . ^ . 1 . . ' _ ^ ^ ^ n r n " I M M l ' l t e «V. 1 « ftiraw 
[j ior Derttwa^rslb^Twexe^L^r^
!se weavel"Sre S i f T " n e W ""« «» t o ' e» * « » ^ S « S Z L ^ T * 
f z Z ^ T ^ g i f ^ ^ J ? * 0 . a " " - P y * unit and sends thenTioSh %*£?*£; 
^ ^ . F ^ ^^"n^ntttocTJiXamaii of the cham^ "• ^3-"34 squad, are considered bv HMm=„ *«• v J r . c r
e ^ ? r ? , •> 
WJDfG h a * 
„ £ - — »f " u s i c ^ X ^ f 1 0 1 1 M Jew-" 
^ S - S X 8 ^ 5 ^ L i t , .Mt. ^ 
£ £ t out their p r o S s J ^ n ^ ? a c h a n < * to 
S g " t the situation ta ^ ± *
V e ^ talsed 
* * * torn our Prote^T u S ' *
a a ^ *« • now 
effective c h a n n e l i? , ? o r e articulate 
" ^ T H E A 0 ^ ^ H O R 8 D A y A T 
Supplementing t . . Tt llrst assault wm ^ S 
. ^ a f a c ^ r e v e a 2 n s 1
 a l>OV€ explanation- **• a g a i ^ t t h r o S L ^ i r - — — • « O L 
^ a t h a n s o n > l | ^ r ̂
e I n«^ance,» oT^Tt' T n e «W a n ? c ^ i ^ - « « « • * ^ ^ f S J ? * f * ' ^ * v -
U ? r e s t ^ i S S ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ of vlS ***** ^^-°L<Xher profea-
• ^ - ^ w i l l / b e T n o n c v - i ? . ^ ^ Referring , 
Worthwhile » ^ r ^ ~ n o f d ! e r s 7 ^ ^ * * x w n o Placed at s t r a ^ T ^ *** v t o be wfrfr-h ,v.^* 
Chain ^Z T™**Uth™*tive arUtJes ^ lobby. whi2 ^ 1 ^ ^ * the 
SetaiH^^ taxation, Coli^ e ^ . _
 2 c i e s °^ distributed A I ? a r e ***** 
*°? keeping the r f
e s j > o n s i bi l i ty 
Utter wSi resf6,, n ° ° r f r e e of 
tributors. ^ ^ ^ e dis-
An" appeal ^om f d e n t s to e ^ e S e * - ^ i t e campaign.-3 operate i n t h i s 
T l T ^ l ^ T : ^ * - ^ y s - t n r n e d out_gie^|f^atara^-ox^comi 
S y e S ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Holman to be t h T b e s T m 
fcne axiom that theirs was a Holman team. challenge 
_ n t ANSWjERDgC^Taag CRITTCS Bounaa has />wf{«« -.# ̂ -.„ » . 
b M t 
I««wr«sce 
' « . 145 Ib.; 
DmTM. "Eat*! 
Natators T o M e e t R a m 
7 AU-Americans aH. But none s o I ^ ~ ^ » i Zi^S^Zt m T w ' i "* 
team structure. None to challenge ~ ™ »,- a: %ZZ, « " S T S 
Holman team, JTymniak 41. &,»»«*«._ 
—~**«s anxr 1 
Ch£, . 8 t o r e ^ ^ o n
a u ^ t a t i v e articles o c 
*eli as several w e U ^ ! . S e c Q r i *5' Act « 
^ e » s , a r e a J s j ^ ^ r ^ t t e n . relevanT re" 
%wo^ij*S 
The Farce 
* * ' i -
r~~' S a t Dj>yf i 
^ W ^teac^other on 
«^ l t S * n t i « t y ^ °^f ^Pied 
W"" copied massed .^L the otb<" 
SfttTls t ^ "» ̂ S S - quertl<>n 
* * * ! " S V S e * ^ * " - «nore 
: - - * " • amoed S S i ^ ^ " 8 test 
«t--When a/ty-tnr^ orWwl«ttons 
* » which I s l iJ > e n J o r s - flunk an 
- » * * • • * is a n ^ t t e T w H , * 0 ^ • -
aS*"" »« fa^y^L S? ahOUW BOHy. "*V « welt as the 
.' * * * 
COMMERCIAL BL/LLETUV 
The Commercial Teacher, containing ex-
amination questions and answers, and fea-
tures hy persons prominent in the field of 
education appears today in a special issue. 
larger with forty pages. . -
Featured in the issue are the examina-
tions in Accounting -and Business Practice, 
the sub examinations in Merchandising, and 
Stenography and Typewriting, and the ans-
wers to the Teacher-in-Training examina-
tion in Accounting and Business Practice. 
The publication will feature several ar-
ticles, among them one by Or. Nathaniel 
Altholz, Director of Commercial Education 
for 10 years; **The Supervisor Appraises the 
Teacher"; and others by £>r. Jacob S. Orleans, 
head of the C.C^f.Y. Department of Educa-
tion and Dr. Paul IQapper. 
Information for Education students will 
h~ «-*— • with such matters <•—«--
^ o f ^ ^ l l e ^ 1 ' 1 1 ^ * -
ciubs. socieSL a t ^ " ^ ^ «U 
to c o o p e r a ^ i " * . ^ c u i f c y men 
Publicize c a t y ' c ^ i , ^ d W v e to 
--tsmthete^aTol"* A report of an^ P°utan press. 
^aether in or f£f* c t 4 * i t y 
«*ould b e ^ d S o a S l ? ? Q f ̂ ° £ 
^ t y B u r e a u 1 ^ 1 te toe **ub-
room. ^ ^ t h e m a y . 
^ P * to s t r t t B e S ? ^ 8 scholar-
tance- to' S n e e ^ * * 1 " ^ ~ 
semi-annuaj I , , ™ 1 - nold a 
o n Sat^day, S L / « « ^ c e 
CTfflcjLtff course. ', 
^ . ***«*• Holmaii retorts that he <_ 
W * e v e r y 4 to iV years to adapt to new con^inonl 






. „ ^ - w — . . _ ^ _ ITl^ar'"'J<*a1^a>'IWaia<rBt'T»'Jl f—*-jr-'——•*••••••'••**•>•• .^-^,-^j^.i^n--.^ 
« ^ w n o ^ T ^ ^ W S S ^ ^ 2 ^ ?*&**>«*' There are 
i S l e a ^ a T ^ F l v e ^ o n e r ^ °2~ d e 8 C r i b e d » C ^ ^ s t r i n c s ^ T ^ v , \ « T P«PPets with Svengau Holman pulling 
- ^ T a r o a f ^ I — i ? ° n e " ^ * * ' ^ ^ e B^marTwa; 
L n ^ P l ! y e r °" t n e o r i « t o » l Celttc. and Juaows^*aS£ 
^ f « e a t players, there's no point in n o H J v U a H ^ 
b- Certainly do use in. havia^ h w ,*-«. * ,LlTTJ"™ 
' • f t * daaa 
Oedzelman '40 
AzeLeod —'43—..._-__-.._. ~-~ 
jCooper^ j^3j 
" k y ' ' 4 i 
S poinfar 
'•^->:::J":>>V'^->^'> 
^ \ ^ » ^ i ^ Claa* a 
•3 Po iaU 
• 1 P©l^t 
T * » Varsity swinuning t e a m ^ ^ ^ a e « , m * 8 ^ " t c T ^ a 
^Pj>Pen its^aeason iaxia Friday. I r^S?^? 4 * 1 0 « « » 4 alx 
*feey enconn^y fhe •v>»â n»a«m̂ n i^efkowltz 3 a n j aa^nay L̂ 
TSa îuKraTin the Uptown^poor"^r '•'^^^wtlna: B * » ^ — . 
Co-captains Sam Wexler a n d | r ^^ 
g g ^ a d Dalman, last seasons | ~~~Sl gerstei^ 
uioat oonststatrt^ s l c d r e r s r " ^ ^ j f * * * * ^ ^ ^ - ' 
^ g ^ bear most of the teamiC > "~ 5 o aP los 
burden. | L 6 ^ - J o r m o a 
. i^R-O.—Lefkowitz Other home meets include-i 
***-^ and^BTO*ryn» CbSege 
c min. (Vriafniw \*7* — I—L "r *•«»• «» «ot giving him 
f i ^ S - S ^ l ^ l y do use Jn. liavittg- h i m nulr ^a « o w l ^ r ^ 
« ^ £ * r his players loose and sayhTg -hop to itT bovI> 
Since 1918, many footprints have t Z 1 V. 
e, so to speak. iL^etteTLt £ 2 J ^ J 2 J * l / » * * * « 
^C^^^^lems 
^ ThSSt ^ h Wl be 
laducted i n t o ^ ? ^ ^ w U I ** 
fraternity. Those i>f , ^horary 
Oraduate ^Zt*?111*** are; 
t r u d e I^>uise^? S a r e °er -
—. ~ ~ rM>/Na IWMC ana saymg "hop  it, boys." 
Since 1918, any footprints have trod on the sands of 
e, s  t  speak. Basketball has taken immeasureable strides 
Rrard. But Holman is still Holman. Not as springy or as 
tthiui at 42 as hA wo. *>*• «>« *----- — — tttmul at 42 «« hn ̂  *
tU1„ o l a n - Not as springy or 3 
. i S i " ^ o n ^ h f c o ^ £ m a t 2 2 ' ' b u t s t m Holman. still 
» S d W ^ S a 2 ^ b a « ^ ^ the court. Still er 
Spoj 
^ l ^ f ' — as the BxanZ" - Z , ^ Mpa*sing S i o T ^ toto ^ u r s d a v 
-•-- ,-- • ' ••——-— .f — t ^ r ^ 'PdfriduMi i3iiferenceg^ —"Plan- — ^K^ -"-¥?wa, 
A , — — — ^ ^ e S e ^ B f ! ^ ' P f a ^ P ^ 
A round table d i s c u s B ^ J a n u n ^ ' ^ e Z t o o u r Goldstein 
various buiirfir.* , l iSCUssion on u r ^ - ^ ^ ^ Gertnjrer * r T ^ ^ ' 
tnred t u T ^ i * P t ? t e n * ^ ^ ' R e«1^ald ^ ^ ° 5 n ^ 
0 1 e a ^ Assoc l iS l C h *****e*~ t^yf^
1
 v *« "P s i  « ! ^ S ^
2 2 toto ^ h u r s d a v ^ ! ^ 0 1 1 iuncheS^ e n e i «>n. ' ^ ^ Kate-
5 S 2 L . ^ ^ ^ w n s i n r ^ l . ^ . ^ « y l n g *£2S'AE****** Br±??' ^ K o n - « r a d u a t e n a . ^ ^ 
» School" «h**r2T ' A l t e echt , Bakl l ' **elvln W i * T r me^ber8 are 
^ "PlUfi- ^he a o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ T w o r k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S Z ? ' . 
next t - « * ^ i o u w engaee ^ S S ° - . Harry fe^:f * « e n d -
|The_Hygiene Department an^iayv^e^aakefeeis^Urethe~be^ In] 
ounces; a 20% reduction on ad- years," quotes Coach Wiho- ' 
tsiohs to Oay Blades Casino grad they have sixteen | 
College students . . . the bus- games on their schedule . . . 
eers for the first time in aev- The A.A. has set up Publicity, 
m v«»r* /4iw not face St. sports, Education, Social and, 
a«k«VAZ •». 
The price of admission for all 
S*"50 <42 —'•• 5 ***** home contests is 50c with an A. 
TohAi 41 3 po int . hort lr 




Axelrod '42 .. 
Oedz«lma,n '40 
145 East 23rd Street 
aTnyv«M&t g" WW S -7 
Kenmore Hall Pharmacy 
DENING ROOM AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
srsciAi. coLupos xmwcaaoN.. s* 
ATTKa CLASS 
SNACKS MB4 S047UULS. 
8 T T O T BOOM AVAXXABL* 
3 JMkU-^a < «»jb<„ AXtmx » pjki. 
Save Your 
/ o r fiW 
MfSKfaub 
BE OUR GUEST: 1£ o r T ^ 
Visit Drake's S a n d w i c h S h o p 
^ T » ^ ° B R O Y L E D SANDWIckES: 
TURKEY, CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, E* . 
1 « * - S A IV D V I C H E S - 1 5 0 
P i e a la m o d e • 1 0 £ 
BRAKFS FOOfr SHOP 











* ^ -ociet^^H fc  of work ^ V i d «^Hcfa, w « ' "£?**-
n e k t ^ ? ' jfiho«W engai^r ^5 S*41- Harry••*£?** *^end-
^ k t t e x m .  ^ ^ - u S l i S f * , > h ^ P 7 
fore theLSpaob»k <aub 
years 
J * In the opener 7 n l S > ° t S ' ^ i ^ a t l o n , Social and 
teen years at the College ^f ,a n c l a l C o m n " t t e e s . . . and 
ttanhas won^io games w ^ T ^ s K ? n s o r a " ^ e n d u r n to se-
66.1oases, for a ^ a V e r w 2 " * fhe M t t l *rmor* ^ o r ****-
toughest opponent is C f e e - 1 m u r a l s • 
ia~l^.*; d e s D i t e the talk that the ** wo**^*e long before the 
height is 69.5 inches, ,4 in. J ^ 1 ^ »^ the Varsity games . . . 
than last year ™ ̂ -A. will act on Abramson* 
I - Mantell, female raouette P^P0 6*^ Tuesday . . . the local 
er who beat the varsity I tribes c|aim that the bq^na 
^ H ^ f S i ! L n o w ***** to ^et -QOad is the strongest in tt ^ t y berth h e r s e * , U u o t r y . . ; ~ ^ ^ 




• -^ar«SwihS l 5S^& 1 ^^'«* *?—— »«««^» 
after December 12, will be strin-
gent ly efforceji. 
1. No sign, exceeding the 
S feet Ions may be posted on the 
of the Lexington ATcnue 
assuredly on the upswing. The 
Senior Prom i s already the most 
(ContiPued_froTr» PftgA_QneA-
cators, authorities and students. 
T h e program of discussions 
as h a s been drawn up, follows: 
December 27, "The University 
We Wjant t o Study In"; Decern-' 
. . _ y i ^ r s # T l F ^ y ^ . j C r e a b i € s * . 4 . * 
forgofiig fafi&txd femme fol-
lowers, flatly favor ^Frosh. 
F e e d . ' For, fleeing^Jrom 
successful prom since the 1929Ibex 2ft, T h r Amniifn We ^want 
2. No organization m a y have] 
t h a n one poster on the 
walls of the lobby, unless by ap-
proval of the Publicity Commit-
crash; t ickets for eighty couples 
have been sold t o date , putt ing 
the affair ahead of every other 
since the tumble of the decade. 
December 17 will see the hope 
of American business, the City 
T o Live In"; and December 29, 
"The World That Will Give Us 
Peace." I t is expected that 
some of the discussions will be 
broadcast ovei a national hook -
No poster m a y be_pui_ur> 
before 
t h e affair, unless by approval of 
ZliC 3 t o sign, poster, or other 
advertising device may be post-
ed, nailed or tacked to a n y wall 
within the rnllege^-Tne-Bolletin 
boards of the college are ade-
quate advertising space. 
1 5. No sign posted on any bul-
letin board of the college should 
be more than one quarter of the 
sire of the board, and no organi-
y hofc more t h a n une 
sign on any one board. 
6. All s igns for posting m u s t 
be approved by the Publicity B u -
dance floor a t the Hotel .Boose-
up. 
In the meantime, the entire 
.senior, ripping -«p—the- 23rd~- Street building will be 
veil i n the caffloaflage of a t a x -
edo. 8yd Baker and h is Sweet 
t h e ~~ Swing Smoothies w i l l _ se t 
open t o the delegateSj_jwho_j?iIl 
hold round-table sess ions^and 
tempo as saltatory seniors strut 
sophisticated sirens corsaged i n 
sweetpeas. roses, violets, ^ a r 
-reanrlseiore posting. These s igns 
are- to be left i n t h e maiiroom 
far the committee's approval. 
The committee h a s been e m -
powered to enforce the above 
denlas, and gladfolas. 
The *3S club will hear William 
Schnuer, secretary of t h e Alum-
ni Association of the School of 
Business speak on t h e activities 
^ t h e -Alwnnf A&sociation a n d 
the function of the *39 d u b 
within the association at i ts 
meet ing Thursday a t noon in 46 . 
P r e - G o n v e n t i o i i G r o u p s 
M e e t T o d a y i n 1 4 2 0 
friendly female-folk-for_feast^ 
famished fellows feel _ fine. 
Fair femmes, far from futile, 
fade from fastidious Frosh. 
^Formerly familiar freshies, 
Jree .^or- ^feed^ forge^-friendly-
feeling-fly for food. 
Future fun . for Feed fea-
tures fanfare for food-fly-
ers, famous favorite, "Flat 
fearless f reshies for f o o d 
l o w e r s famished. Freshies 
fully, fully fed. 
Forgotten followers, 
ing forgiven for framing 
fearless—fnesbies for fdooT 
fast . Far from fortunate, fol-
lowers, famished. Freshies 
fully, fuDy fed , -.- -----
—FeJdnuui. 
Following tHe lead taken by 
other—school—organizattonsT^tfief" 
InteT^Club~Xoun<alTaTTts meet-
ing on Thursday, called for the 
abolition of t h e Senior reading 
examination. 
~~^Tiie~mee^ifig7~w^acn was at-
tended by delegates representing 
the Accounting Society, AJ8J3*; 
Anti-War Club, Economics, Edu-
cat ion Society, House Plan, l*e*7-
m a n Club and YM-YWCA, pass-
ed a resolution s u p p o r t i n g 
Thursday's Anti-Nazi rally, 
feel-—}—itralso demanded that action 
be tatgnjfcojttgjpeiifc the conflicts 
I n preparation for the Na-
tional Convention the AJS.U. 
outlined Thursday plans for 
welcoming delegates through 
the expedient of Pre-convention 
committees. Elaborating on 
this, Vic Teich, National Con-
vention Chairman, discussed the 
spectfic i i££ds-and aicag of the 
Bd. Gives $1,000 
For Student Needs 
by removing a n y 
sign or poster that doesn't c o n -
form to the above specifications. 
Mr sennner will also discuss e m -
ployment a n d will answer ques-
t ions directed from t h e floor. 
_ flenior Class Night, a throe 
hour theatrical satire, will be 
convention. 
Among the functions of such 
P r e - c o n v e n t i o n committees, 
w n t i M N* thf* proviTglfTTi of mod; 
i n g r o o m s f o r t h e iTttrrtmj-ng 
delegates, the furnishing of 
guidance and information dur-
The Board of Higher Educa-
tion appropriated one *-Hniw<qwH 
do l lar s . to be_osed- A3r^imprc^*-f publications are entiUed t o one 
which take place when Publicity 
and Forum Committee. auditor-
ium affairs are he ld a t the same 
time~as rclutr meetings. 
A steering committee w a s set 
up with Louis Raksenberg, of 
the Accounting Society a s chair-
m a n . 
Clubs having less than fifty 
members are to have one dele-
gate , f ifty-to-one hundred, two 
delegates a n d over one hundred, 
three delegates. Independent 
m e n t of student facilities, Mrs.I delegate apiece. 
George R. Medalie informed the 1 T h e Steering Committee will 
Student Council, Friday. I n a d -
dition Mrs—Jtfedalie personally 
donated t e n dullars fur ttoe~im^ 
# a 4 5 j t i - w 
AriTioiiTi^mrf-nta 
provement at 58. 
A t t h e same meet ing t h e 
- .. _ Conrtdiyapproved-the Teachers* 
™g t^_^UM °* tije—£finyen=,^BntnnAnt^r^nikY College Conn-
Uau, a n a tne securing of typists, d i Board p lan for student aelf-
stenographers a n d publicity government, 
men. S teps were already taken /crnder th i s p lan each o f the 
meet again o n Wednesday a t S 
PJ&. in 1302- A regular *******£ 
of tne X.C.C. takes place on" 
Thursday a t 4, room 911. '~ • 
presented on January 28. Actors 
and writers are invited to attend 
a rehearsal today at-4 n jn . in 4N.1*« # - « . ~~Z~ JJZ^*ZZZZ*~ZZ TZZZ f Z. w"**^» ""* i U t t U tauw.tw u » ****** **-* pan. in **• j^o form a committee <rf clerks ^aty Colleges would have a S t o -
and informattqn jroides. Qeorgg; jjent^Tcmnra rtiMrtsed~4y-a 
Weiasman, presiding -at the 
meeting, urged ±KP _/»_/*» 
f 
ocratic s tudent vote. 
of all students; in attending 
meeting for the purpose, t o be 
held Monday at-4-j»itt in Boom 
Plans for t h e meeting were 
disrupted when a telegram was 
j received^Crorn_l!udwlg-JjOre,-For-
e i p mlTimnlat. ftg. fee Mew 
who was to addressf 
*^4bej---'8^B^fe;i^Hr:- t o r e expressed 
bis regrets at being unable to 
attend a n d wrote t h a t he hoped 
to do so at some future date. 
Fbftash Aadmj 
Dnmatic Arte 
Courses in effective st 
-ZMTWS 








" R O O M S E R V I C E " 
ScreamUned! Howlerious! Jtvadous! 
u ROOM SERVICE 
W A N T E D 
Ticker Staff Accountant for 
Next Term. 
X\ 
_J?s 4 *"&**** from A Chain Theatre 
W A T C H F O R T H E A T R O N ^ S 
"ROOM S E R V I C E " 
T H E T I C K E R 
A n y April Fool Issues, dated 
before-1938—Ite 
V o l VI—No. 23—1 Copy * 
No. 25—3 Copies 
No. 26—2 Copies 
. Xok VH—No. 2 0 ^ 1 Copy'" 
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P A W L B « f e E D W A R D S T H E A I H E 
S A T i m D A Y — D e c e m b e r 1 0 
Tickets - - - 2 5 c B a l c o n y , 4 0 e o r c h e s t r a 
O n Sale at Fngttsh, Libcsxy, s a d House Plan Biitlding , 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
WHAT^ALIFE 
"Roots of pleasure . . . chuckles or recognition-" 






O f t r l f 
ArmSUMm ft* 
» - j f l t | i 
0 * r S * ^ ^ * v ME2Z. amrnm M I 
jt *2 ^ s 75* 
FROSH FEED 
A n d &o d o s o p i i g , j u -
n i o r s , a n d s e n i o r s , a t 
A M E R I C A N . 
T h e s e s t u d e n t s a p p r e -
c i a t e b e t t e r ^ f o o d v a l -
u e s at l&tcer prices* 
Mas TAX 
miUQRE 7UEATCE 
F l u TAX 
47th St. W . of B V a y 
it Wed. and Sou 
AMERICAN LUNCH! 
(emst *>f the College) 
WfcMkU- f O r e - t t W ^ S O f l J Q l i K /*!1»*K 
